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ISIS UNVIELLED.

H. P. Blavatsky wvas sent eut to the
Wcest by our Eidler Brothers, the MNa-
hatinas, or Great Souls of India. to
spread the Truth, or the Wisfloiz of the
Gods, wlîich lias been preserved in the
w'eorld sinco the beginng ,of tuie. But
before the light of truth could shiue in
apon the western mind, the veils that
tiune aud superstition h-adçwoven around
Universal Nature Lad to be lif te1.
Therefore lier first work, after founid-
in- the Theosophical Society, wvas to
write a book called -Lais 'Unveil-
ed, or the Unveihing of UiVersaý
Nature. Two volumes of 1,500O pages,
this workr at once showed that she bad
an intituate acquaintance with the Ma-
battues and that she hiad tboroughly
znastered The-ir science, the Wisdlom
]Religion. the -religion of iimortality.
In these pages she proves conclusively
to any unprejildiced luid that ail reli
gion, science and philosophy have their
onigin in one root and are but branches
of ene steni, and no one systein lias a
riglit to dogmuatise as to its snpremacy
over another. She souglit, by showiiig
the teaching' commonl to ail religions. to
bring anout that which is the first objeet
of the Theosophical Society, namely: a
recognition of the fact that all mnen are
brothers, parts of one great whole, and
that only through the practice of justice
to tlue wlîole ean peace and h.rznony
prevail. Shie demanded that men in al
sincerity do even justice, speak the
truth without malice or prejudice, show
neither inercy for enthroncd error, nor
reverenco for usurped authority. and
that they sbould ree>g!,nize that truth
alone is eternal and supreme. She re-
niind.; is thrat tht-re is ne inagîzc ner
nmiraele- «hlleli transcends the scope and
capacity of the humait iiiid, and that
the extqenr of the powt-rs of the hiînan
heurt lias flot as yct bepn ev-eu under
stood by the West, and slie dlescribes
uuder thie law cf evolution the develop
nient of newv sensibilities iii man, in-
volving a closer relatioiishipi with na-
ture. -Dsis Univeileul" eshovs thut there
is nothing esL:eitially new in science or
religion; that ne inatter lîow we miay
tear down thue structure. anid pile again
atone upon stone. our new result is Lut an
old idea; there is but one idea underlyiug
al], ari à that is union with God.

,She eudeavoredl te show man's kin.
ship with God, and slhe relates some of
ber experiences in the East which

proved te hier the identity of the Esseiace
or Spirit in ahl ien. and with God in
Nature. Others have also -provexi for
tixeiinselves that inan is in essence a
spiritual entity, that ho may live inde-
pen(lently of thie body. tlîat fie does not
die with it. but is iminiortal. thiougliout
the ge.But once prove to inan that
ho is a spiritual being, and you have
proved God.

For just as one niight demnonstrate the
existence of a grent ocean of water te a
man who had neyer secu water, by lot-
ting one drop fail upen bis hand, hoe
then, having the fact from which ail the
rest may be int'erred, could. af ter tlîat,
by deg<,rees understaud. how a boundless
and fathomless ocean existed.

So she demonstrates that it is a fact
thýat inan înay step in spirit within the
Veil of Isis. or in other words that mani
rnay penetrate the inysteries of nature.
even beyond the grave, while lie still
retains his hold upon the physical body.
lIe may lif t aCide the veil of the One that
is, and was, and shail be. Hle niay in
reality look through the rent curtain of
the Sanctumn Sanctorui at Jerusalem;
and lie mnay even interrogate the mys-
teoos Bath-KoI, the Màotiier of the
Gods, or "1priinieval. liglit," within the
sacred edifice.

Such lrnowledge is priceless and it has
been hidden only fron those who over-
looked, it. derided it, or deiiied. its exist-
ence. When a mnan bas expenienced this
lrnowledge. and miade it a part of his
being, bcience, theology, and every
huinan hiypothesis lose forever their
authoritative character ini his sighit.

One gathers that religion and science
niust izo biaud iii band ini searcli of
kznowledge-,ani -we leaýrui that the old Her-
netic philosophy, the ancient universal
Wvis1orn ]zeligion, is the orly -ey tv> t.Ie
Absolute iu science or tbeology. This
wi8tdoin1 alone wvill unflock the ,ecrets of
nature for the scicntist, and al-.ne wvill
admit tule thlîoLin te the Dresence of
biis Grod. We leaîrî that tb-i laws of the
-piritual worla inay l'e understoedl and
demnonstrated to the spiritual nature of
unan jnst as pilinly as the laws of the
physical world cail be denionstrated to
our physical senses.

Ilsis UJnveile'V' compares the Christ-
iau religions with the Pitaa. and shows
that the aucient mysteries have been
trailedl in the dust. an(! their symbols
and pure abstract ideas uuaterîa]ised
into things of clay. ana idolized -by
Christian and Pag-an alilLe. She quotc-s
from, Max Mufler, when hoe remarks
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